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徐静蕾

随时让自己快乐起来

Xu Jinglei
Happy Wherever

China’s Dining Cities l Shanghai Swank l Watches that Go Deep l Moonage Cakedream l On the Hunt in South Africa

王继良
继古开今
独标一路

Wang Jiliang
An Innovator
of Chinese
Ink Wash Painting

家最杰出餐厅

China’s

Dining Cities
顶级酒店美味中秋
Moonage Cakedream

人民币 40 元 CN41-1046/J
港币 50 元
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京沪广

美食中国

美酒

WineClub
田博华，享誉全球的葡萄酒专家、作家，如今常驻曼谷、纽约。
他为亚太地区众多连锁酒店及餐厅担当顾问。他致力于慈善事业，并为餐饮类学校提供奖学金。
Fred Tibbitts, Jr. is a global wine consultant and writer based at Bangkok, Thailand and with a U.S. office at New
York. He operates a global social entrepreneurship for the benefit of those less fortunate, assisting some of the top hotel
and restaurant chains in the U.S. and across Asia Pacific, developing their wine & spirits programmes. He also hosts
hospitality industry dinners to recognize excellence, provide scholarships at hospitality and culinary schools and to make
charitable donations to the UNICEF, UN-HABITAT and other worthy charities.

好餐厅有好服务

Great
Restaurants
Give
From Beijing to Shanghai
菜肴精美可口、酒水饮料种类丰富，
外加价格合适，没错，这些都是餐厅服务质
量的评判标准。然而杰出餐厅的真正亮点在
于杰出服务。一家餐厅如果服务周到，让人
有一种宾至如归的感觉，那么即使其他方面
有些瑕疵，客人也不会太计较，反倒对其热
诚周到的服务难以忘怀。
优质服务可以通过多种多样的方式来
体现，但服务过程中表现出的人情味越浓，
留给人的印象也越深刻。虽然有人希望用机
器人代替服务员，但大多数人依然喜欢充满
人情味的服务——贴心周到、注重客人感
受，还有那一道道盛满爱意的菜肴。
很多人可能都亲身经历过优质服务，
但就是说不上来什么才是优质的服务。就像
别人对待你的态度很真诚，你只有自己亲身
感受到了才能知道。能够得到服务员真诚和
全方位的关爱是无比珍贵的，这也是目前衡
量服务质量的标准，我们不也是依据服务的
好坏来付小费的吗？那些让我们享受优质
服务的人理应得到鼓励。
现如今亲朋好友不似从前那样都生活
在一起，有的住在不同的城市，有的甚至生
活在不同的国家。所以，来自餐厅服务员的
一个简单的拥抱、一句贴心的问候和一声轻
轻的提醒，常常令我们感动，久久难以忘怀。
无论那一刻我们正与家人、爱人和朋友团
聚，共享佳肴，还是沉浸在对他们的深深
思念之中，都会从这样的关爱中得到慰藉。
不仅如此，他们的关爱还提醒我们要更加关
心家人，关注身边哪怕是最微小的事物。
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杰出的服务员堪比优秀的心理专家。
他们待人友好，善于倾听，懂得如何让客人
放松下来。他们敞开心怀时，让客人也不由
得备感亲近而轻松。可是更多的时候，我们
只是听到机械般的答语，如同事先设计好的
程序，服务员耐着性子听客人的话只是为了
点菜。这压根就不是服务，只不过是商业交
易，冷冰冰的，没有丝毫人情味可言。
说到一流的服务，谁会忘记出色的侍
酒服务呢？餐厅给人印象最深刻的一定包
括侍酒师向我们推荐佐餐酒款。如果你懂红
酒，无需任何人的建议，那当然好了，然而
大多数时候我们还是愿意听从侍酒师的建
议来搭配酒和食物。一个好的侍酒师拥有丰
富的红酒专业知识、了解各种菜肴的搭配，
他会先提出许多问题，尽可能了解你的喜
好，然后再推介一款价格合适又让你称心如
意的好酒，否则客人就会像遇到“硬性推销”
的推销员一样感到不舒服。
正因如此，杰出餐厅的杰出服务员在
面对客人时，总能给他们带来一种温暖、新
鲜又美妙的感受。这里，我希望每个人都有
机会享受到贴心周到的餐厅服务，愿这些经
历都能成为美好的回忆。
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es, the food must be good, the beverage
selection must be plentiful and the value for
money fair; but the hallmark of every great
restaurant the world over is service excellence. If the
service is superb and you feel warmly welcomed,
no matter whatever else is less than perfect, you
will surely overlook such shortcomings and long
remember the quality and sincerity of the service.
Great service may be conveyed in any number
of ways, but the more personal the service, the
more meaningful the experience for all concerned.
And while I am sure that there are those who would
prefer robots for servers, sommeliers and hostesses,
most of us appreciate being warmly welcomed by a
sentient, caring person.
The phrase, “I can’t define it, but I know it when
I experience it”, very much applies to service
excellence. We usually know when someone is being
sincere, just as when someone is insincere. Being
attended by those who genuinely wish to serve us
with care and compassion is priceless: it is by far the
best measure of service excellence. And if it is our

Great Service

custom to leave a gratuity for our servers, is not the
amount of the gratuity dependant on the quality of
the service? Absolutely. Rewarding those who serve
us with heart and professionalism is just as it should
be.
Our families are now more dispersed than ever,
some across countries; some across the globe. And
so, when we visit restaurants, no matter if they’re
on the street or in the most luxurious mansion, the
personal touch, the genuine care, the knowing
attention, is always what leaves the most lasting
impression from our time spent in their service,
celebrating the joy of dining with family, friends and
lovers - or missing them dearly, but being consoled
by caring professionals who remind us of the value
of love-centered attention to detail and family.
Great servers are great psychologists. They are
friendly, they know how to make us feel relaxed, and
they’re wonderful listeners. They show us their true
selves and invite us to be ourselves. What could be
more grand? How often do we encounter servers
who sound like “automatons” playing prerecorded
announcements, who listen only long enough to take
our order? Far too often. This is not hospitality, but a
commercial transaction, devoid of the human touch.
This is not service excellence.
And, of course, how can we forget wine service
when considering excellence in restaurant service?
Part of a great restaurant service experience is being
offered wines that fit our budget to accompany our
foods of choice. If we are wine knowledgeable and
we don’t require suggestions or counseling, fine;
however, most of us appreciate wine suggestions
that really go well with our food. Great servers
or sommeliers always ask as many questions as
necessary to understand the kinds of wines we like;
and then based on the available wines, choose the
right wines to go with our lunch or dinner. They don’t
offer a prerecorded message to sell us the wines
they were told to push; they take great care to insure
that our wines are perfect for our palate, our meal
and our pocketbook.
So, may your every future restaurant experience
in Beijing and Shanghai or anywhere else in China
be one of great service filled with loving kindness.
And may each of your restaurant encounters be
among the most special of memories. People always
make the difference, especially people with service
excellence. Great restaurants, great service: Always.
I am Red Owl, Ever Vigilant, over & out.
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